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 Matthew now shifts his focus a little bit in his Gospel narrative to show us something of 
the effect Jesus’ ministry was having on Herod, the tetrarch.  We need to be careful that we don’t 
confuse this Herod with the one we saw earlier in Matthew’s Gospel.  This Herod was not the 
same one the wise men approached when they were looking for the newborn king, and who 
afterward ordered the death of the male children of Bethlehem two years and younger.  That 
event had taken place over thirty years earlier by this time.  That Herod is known to history as 
Herod the Great.  This Herod was one of his sons.  His name was Antipas.  Herod the Great had 
other sons as well.  One was named Archelaus.  He was the one who reigned in his father’s place 
after his father died, and whose presence in Judea kept Joseph from bringing Mary and Jesus 
back there.  Another one of his sons was named Philip.  We will also read about him in our 
passage this morning.  He was the brother, whose wife Herod Antipas married.   
 Matthew tells us that Herod heard the news about Jesus.  He heard about His preaching, 
but more importantly about His works, the miracles Jesus was doing.  On the one hand, these 
miracles astounded Herod, but on the other, they also made him afraid.  They made him afraid 
because he had a guilty conscience.  No one could do the things Jesus was doing, unless 
something very unusual had happened to Him.  Maybe something like being raised from the 
dead.  You see Herod had very foolishly had John the Baptist arrested and thrown in prison, 
because John was bold enough to confront Herod with his sin.  And because he later had put 
John to death unjustly, he was afraid that God would punish him for his sins.  Perhaps he thought 
that Jesus was the One God was sending to do this.  Perhaps Jesus was really John the Baptist 
risen from the dead.  And all this happened because Herod had made a promise, an wicked oath 
that he refused to break.  He had promised to give Herodias’ daughter whatever she wanted on 
his birthday, because her dancing pleased him.  But what she wanted was the death of an 
innocent man.  This passage teaches us this morning that though we must always be ready to do 
what we promise, we must never promise to do something sinful, nor carry out such a promise 
if we ever make one.   
 Now as I said, Herod had heard the news about Jesus, and it made him afraid.  Christ’s 
fame was spreading everywhere.  People were talking about His miraculous deeds.  Herod knew 
that something very unusual was happening.  But what did it mean?  Who was this Jesus and 
where did He get these powers?  Herod wondered, but then concluded, “This is John the Baptist; 
he has risen from the dead; and that is why miraculous powers are at work in him” (v. 3).  John 
was dead, but God had raised him from the dead, and this same miraculous power that raised up 
his dead body was still at work in him.  That is why he was able to perform miracles.  But now 
why did Herod think this?  From what follows in our passage, we can only assume that he had a 
guilty conscience.  You see he had killed John for a very ungodly reason, and now he feared 
retribution from God.  Just what was it that made Herod do this?   
 Herod had arrested John and put him in prison, because of John’s public denunciation of 
his sin of taking the wife of his brother Philip.  Her name was Herodias.  She was the 
granddaughter of Herod the Great, born to a son which he had from another wife.  She was 
actually the niece of both Philip and Herod.  Philip had married her first, but Herod had fallen in 
love with her and convinced her to leave Philip and to marry him.  She agreed to do this, but 



under one condition:  that he first put away his own wife, the daughter of Aretas, king of Arabia, 
which he agreed to do.  However, divorcing her so outraged the king of Arabia, that he later 
declared war on Herod and completely defeated him and destroyed his army.  Herod never 
recovered from this.  But needless to say, Herod was also never to recover from the blow which 
the Lord would deal him for committing this immoral act.  Herodias had no biblical grounds to 
leave her husband Philip, which constituted her marriage to Herod as adultery.  But further than 
that, the Law of God prohibited a marriage between two who were so closely related.  Herodias 
was Herod’s sister-in-law, and therefore it was unlawful for him to have her.  Moses writes in 
Leviticus 20:21, “If there is a man who takes his brother's wife, it is abhorrent; he has uncovered 
his brother's nakedness.  They shall be childless.”  As long as a man’s brother is still living, he is 
not allowed to marry his brother’s wife, even if she should obtain a divorce on biblical grounds.  
This is precisely what John was accusing him of.  He said, “It is not lawful for you to have here” 
(v. 4).  Mark gives us a little more of the details of what John said.  He writes, “It is not lawful 
for you to have your brother’s wife” (6:18).  John was not afraid to denounce sin, whether that 
sin was committed by someone small or great, even if that one who was great had the power to 
have him arrested and to execute him.  He feared God more than he feared man.  He knew that 
even if he should die for his Lord in his obedience, that momentary light affliction would be 
nothing compared to an eternity of God’s wrath if he should disobey Him.  And so he pleaded 
God’s case before Herod and publicly before God’s people.   
 I think it would helpful to pause here for a moment to think about John and the 
commitment that he had to do God’s will.  As we can see, John was a very unique man.  From 
the time he was old enough to do so, he separated himself from the world and lived in the deserts 
of Israel, until the time of his public appearance to prepare Israel to receive her King.  He was a 
man who was strong in spirit, separated from the world to God, whose only goal in life was to 
serve the God who made him and to fulfill his purpose.  He was a voice crying in the wilderness, 
a light shining in the darkness, a preacher with such power that many came to hear him, and 
hearing him to begin to press forward into God’s kingdom.  He did not fear man, but God alone, 
and that is why he was able to face Herod so courageously.  Solomon wrote that the fear of man 
brings a snare (Prov. 29:25), but in the fear of the Lord there is strong confidence (Prov. 14:26).  
The Lord holds John up to us as an example of what we should strive to be; not that we should 
all go and live in the wilderness, but that we should forsake sin and the world and live whole-
heartedly for God.  We may never be as strong in spirit as he was, but we should use God’s 
means to strengthen our souls as much as we can.  We may never be called to preach God’s 
Word as he was, but we can set our hearts to bear witness to it and to teach it in the spheres of 
authority He has committed to us.  We may never be as fearless as he was, but by God’s grace, 
we can overcome a great deal of our fear, learning to walk in the fear of the Lord.  May the Lord 
help us to do so, for we will never be able to accomplish what He calls us to do, unless we learn 
not to fear man, but God alone.  John didn’t fear man.  He publicly took his stand against 
Herod’s sin, knowing that to do so would be to run the risk of imprisonment and death.  And 
even when he was imprisoned, he still spoke the truth to Herod, knowing that, humanly 
speaking, his life was in his hands.  John was not afraid to make enemies, even enemies in high 
places, such as Herod and Herodias, if he knew at the same time that doing so would prove that 
he was a friend of God.  May our God teach us the same lesson.   
 But Herod didn’t put him to death right away.  For one thing, there weren’t any just 
grounds to do so.  He was the guilty party, not John.  For another thing, the people regarded John 
as a prophet.  If he put John to death, the people might want to stone him.  But for still another, 



even though Herod hated John, he also feared him.  He held him to be a godly and holy man.  He 
would listen to John as he preached to him in the prison (Mark 6:20), and he feared what might 
happen to him if he laid his hands on him.   
 But Herodias did not share this fear.  She wanted to put John to death, but she couldn’t 
because of Herod (Mark 6:19).  But her opportunity soon came.  On Herod’s birthday, when his 
house was filled with guests -- Mark tells us with his lords, military commanders and the leading 
men of Galilee (6:21) -- , the daughter of Herodias -- whose name Josephus tells us was Salome -
-, danced before Herod and pleased him so much that he very foolishly promised her with an 
oath to give her whatever she asked for, even up to half of his kingdom (6:23).  She immediately 
went to her mother and asked what she should request.  Her mother said, “The head of John the 
Baptist” (6:24).  And so she returned to Herod and said, “‘Give me here on a platter the head of 
John the Baptist.’  And although Herod was grieved, he commanded it to be done because of his 
oaths, and because of his dinner guests.  And so he sent and had John beheaded in the prison.  
And his head was brought on a platter and given to the girl; and she brought it to her mother” 
(Matt. 14:8-11).  Herodias saw her opportunity to kill John and took it.  She didn’t fear what the 
Lord would do to her for her crime.  Herod might have had some fear of God, but it wasn’t 
enough to overcome the intimidation he felt from his dinner guests.  He would not break his 
foolish oath.  After that, God would not let him alone.  He struck Herod’s conscience with guilt.  
This is why when Herod heard about the ministry of Jesus, he feared that John had been raised 
from the dead, thinking, perhaps, that God’s retribution was near.   
 Lastly we read that the disciples came and took away John’s body and buried it.  This 
man had honored the Lord in his life, and now those who loved him wanted to honor him in 
death.  And so they gave him a proper burial, looking to the resurrection, and then went to report 
what had happened to Jesus.   
 Now as I close, I want to make some application of this passage to our lives in the area of 
oaths and vows, promises that we make to God and each other that we will do certain things.  It’s 
something that perhaps we don’t think about every day, but it’s something that we should think 
more about.  What I want for us to consider is that when we make an oath or take a vow, we 
must fulfill what we have promised.  But if we should ever promise to do something that is 
sinful, we must break that promise.   
 Most of us here, at least at some point in our lives, have taken an oath or made a vow.  
This would be a good time for us to reflect again upon whether or not we have lived up to those 
promises we have made.   
 You who are married here this morning have taken marriage vows.  You have vowed to 
love and care for your spouse to the end of your days and to keep yourself for him or her alone.  
Have you done this?  Have you been faithful?  Husbands, you have vowed to love and nurture 
your own wives as your own bodies.  Have you done so?  Wives, you vowed to love and submit 
to your own husbands.  Is this what you have been doing?   
 You who are members of this church or another like it have also taken vows.  You 
affirmed that you believed the Scriptures to be the Word of God and its doctrine of salvation to 
be the only true teaching of salvation.  Do you still hold this?  Has your faith grown stronger or 
weaker?  You affirmed that you could not save yourself by your own works, but were relying on 
Christ and His works alone to save you.  Is this what you still believe?  Are you still trusting in 
His works, or have you come to rely somewhat on your own, believing that somehow you have 
to perform to a certain level before the Lord will accept you?  You vowed to take Jesus as your 
Lord and to serve Him with all that is in you, to forsake the world, to put your sins to death, and 



to live a godly life.  Is this what you are doing?  You also vowed to submit to the government of 
this church, and if you should fall into sin, to listen to your elders when they come to you with 
God’s Word.  Is this what you have done?  Is this what you are intending to do?  If we vowed to 
do so, we must do what we said.   
 You who have presented your children for baptism have also taken vows.  You promised 
to instruct your children in the faith, as it is revealed in the Scripture and summarized in the 
Confession and Catechisms.  You promised to pray with and for your children, to give them a 
godly example in your own life, and to bring them up in the fear of the Lord.  Have you been 
faithful to this promise?  This is so important to the welfare of your children, you must not 
neglect it.   
 You children here this morning might not have taken a formal oath or vow, but maybe 
you have made promises to your parents, your brothers or sisters, or to your friends.  Have you 
kept your promises to them?  The Lord tells you that you need to.   
 If upon examination this morning you find that you haven’t been faithful to keep your 
word, then confess your sins to the Lord and ask Him for pardon and for the mercy and strength 
you need to renew your vows.  We need to remember that God takes our words seriously, even if 
we don’t.  And for those of you who haven’t taken vows of membership, covenant nurture, or 
marriage, but someday may, may the Lord grant you the grace you need now to take them 
seriously, so that when you make them, you will be able to fulfill them faithfully.   
 But lastly, this passage also exhorts us that if we make vows that are foolish or sinful, 
that we must not keep them, for that would be worse than breaking them.  Years ago, a woman 
called me to ask my advice on joining a church.  She and her husband wanted to join a Reformed 
Church, but couldn’t because they served only wine in their communion.  They had taken a vow 
never to drink wine and so believed that if they did, they would be sinning.  But the officers of 
the church told them that if they joined and didn’t participate in the communion, that they would 
be disciplined.  After seeking counsel, I showed her from the Word that the Lord instituted wine 
in the communion, and if the Lord instituted wine, then wine is required, and if the Lord requires 
something, we cannot vow not to do it, for that would be sin on our part.  In this case, it would be 
sinful for her and her husband to keep such a vow.  The result was that they were able to receive 
this counsel and to join the church with a clear conscience.  If we should ever make any vows, 
oaths or promises that require that we break God’s commandments in any way, we must break 
them.  Herod should have broken his, but didn’t, and fell under God’s just condemnation.  God 
does not give us the right to promise to do anything that is sinful.   
 May the Lord teach us His wisdom from this passage, and may He especially help us all 
to fulfill what we promised Him and others we would do.  Amen.   


